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THE purpose of the present study is to analyze and illustrate the relative con- 
tributions to over-all facial growth by (1) the sutural system and (2) the 
independent but closely coordinated process of bony remodeling. 

It has sometimes been assumed that total increase in the size of the upper 
face is a combined result of two major growth processes: bone growth at sutures 
and bone growth along the alveolar margin and tuberosity. This is an inaccurate 
and incomplete picture, since a third basic and equally significant process 
of facial growth is also involved. This latter process is concerned with the 
continuous, successive, and simultaneous remodeling growth that takes place 
throughout virtually all parts of the entire facial skeleton. 

Remodeling is a special mechanism that provides two major and fundamental 
growth functions. First, as new bone is deposited on the various suture surfaces 
of the different facial bones, the relative positions of all regional parts of each 
bone are necessarily changed with respect to the new dimensions of the whole 
bone. Without a corresponding mechanism adapted to the simultaneous adjust- 
ment and repositioning of each regional area., the growing bone would become 
progressively disproportionate. The process of remodeling functions continuously 
to relocate individual areas and parts so that the over-all shape and proportions 
of the whole bone are continously maintained. This process of relocation involves 
sequential changes throughout the bone, so that any given part is constantly 
being moved by combinations of resorption and deposition on selected inner and 
outer cortical surfaces. For example, a,s the floor of the orbit is lowered in its 
position as a result of the increa’sing height of the frontal process of the maxilla 
during suture growth, corresponding surface deposits of new bone serve propor- 
tionately to relocate this orbital floor in a progressive upward direction, thereby 
constantly maintaining its position relative to the remainder of the fa,ce. 
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The second function of remodeling growth in ihe facial skeleton is to bring 
about a proportionate increase in the size of all other pz11~1 s of ea.& lwrle as the 
whole bone becomes elongated at the sutures. Thus, as the frontal proct~ of the 
maxilla becomes lengthened by sut,ure deposits of new boric, the various other 
dimensions of this area become correspondingly and simultaneously cnlargcd 
in direct proportion. Remodeling growth is distinct from sutnral growth (or 
condylar growth, epiphysed growth, growth at t,he synchondroscs, etc.) but 
functions in direct coordination with it,. 

It has been shown that sutures, alt.hough representing an integral part. of 
the total facial growth mechanism, do not in themselves provide the primar) 
stimulus that leads to displacement and t,o new bone deposition.‘9 2 Rather, 
enclosed or adjacent soft tissues, such as the growing brain within the calvarium 
and the expanding cartilaginous nasal septum in the fa,ce, serve to separat,c 
the contact surfaces of individual sutures and at the same time to stimulate 
new bone deposition on these surfaces. Thus, bone growth at sutures is passive 
in nature and does not actually induce displacement but, rather, funct.ions as a 
consequence of it. 

PROCEDURES 

Serial cephalograms of ten normal Caucasian children (five boys and five 
girls) at 6, 9, and 15 years of age were selected from the files of the University 
Elementary School Growth Study. Measurements of key anatomic dimensions 
were made at each age level for all individuals, corrected for cephalometric 
enlargement, and averaged (Table I). These values were then used in the 
construction of frontal and lateral composite profiles for each of the t,hree age 
levels (Figs. 1 and 4). 

Sutural growth calcula.tions were based on previous findings of BjSrk,4 who 
used implant markers in growing children and found that displacement associated 
directly with sutural growth proceeds in an approximate 1.0 to 0.9 average 
ratio to bone growth along the alveolar margin at the level of the first molar. 
Bjiirk’s information was obtained for a,n age range similar t.o the 6- t,o g-year 

Table I. Average serial values” derived from ten children, equally divided as to 
sex 

Pronto- 
Fronto- maxillary 

maxillary Palata7 sudure to Malar 
suture pkme to alveolar h&ght PtmtoA 

perpendiczllar alveolatr margin Nalar (F-Z mtwe (parallel to 
to palatal margin (total nt width (at to key palatal 

Age plane (incisor) iWi.SWr) cmthu.s) ria,ge) plane) 
(years) (mm.) (mm.) 1 (mm.1 (mm.1 (mm.) (mm.) 

6 34.6 14.0 48.6 7.3 33.7 41.3 
9 37.9 13.9 51.9 7.1 36.2 43.5 

15 43.8 16.9 60.7 7.6 40.7 47.3 

*All values expressed in millimeters, corrected for cephalometric enlargement. 
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span employed in the present study. He also found continued and proportionate 
sutural growth in the l&year-old individual whom he studied. 

In the size increase from the 6- to g-year profiles, total downward movement 
(sutural and alveolar growth combined) at the level of the first molar was 
3.9 mm. Using BjSrk’s implant study ratio, we determined that of this total 
value a 2.8 mm. increase was a probable result of sutural a.ctivity (1.4 mm. on 
each side of the suture line) and a 2.5 mm. increase was a result of bone deposi- 
tion along the alveolar margin. For the 6- to X-year span, the total downward 
movement was 19.0 mm. at the level of the first molar. Of this total, 10 mm. 
(5 mm. on each side of the suture line) was a result of sutural activity, and 
9 mm. was produced by alveolar bone growth, as determined on the basis of 
Bjork’s implant data. 

Equal increments on both sides of suture lines are used in the present work, 
since average values are employed and since previous studies have shown no 
major differences in growth additions on either side of the particular sutures 
considered here. The implant studies by Gans and Sarnat,5 in which rhesus 
monkeys were used, indicate that increments on both sides of sutures are approxi- 
mately equal, although slight variations may occur. 

On contact surfaces at the frontomaxillary and frontozygomatic sutures 
of the 6-year profile, 1.4 mm. was added for the 6- to g-year age span, and 5.0 mm. 
was added for the 6- to 15-year a,ge span (Figs. 2,a and 3,a). Tracings of each 
individual bone within the facial complex were reassembled after sutural incre- 
ments were thus added. The resulting profile, representing only sutural growth 
increases without corresponding remodeling changes and alveolar growth, was 
then superimposed over the 9- and 15-year profiles, respectively (Figs. 2,8 and 

b I 

Fig. 1. Composite facial profiles at 6 ((I), 9 (b), and 15 (c) years of age. Dimensions are based 
on an average of measurements (Table I) taken from serial cephalograms of ten normal 
Caucasian children (five boys and five girls). 



Fig. 2. Composite sutural and remodeling growth changes in profiles between the ages of 
6 and 9 years. Tracings of individual component facial bones of the B-year profile were 
separated (a) and an increment of 1.4 mm. ITas added to each side of the line at the fron- 
tozygomatic and frontomaxillary sutures. The parts were then reassembled and superimposed 
over the g-year profile (b). L)ownward displacrnaent of the entire facial complex is associated 
with growth at these particular sutures. Remaining differences betwvcc~n thr facial outlines at 
6 and 9 years are produced by remodeling growth which proceeds in caonjunction with sutural 
growth. 

3,b). In registering all profiles, the adjusted suture lines of the 6-year facial 
bones were directly aligned with the corresponding suture lines of the older 
profiles. The resulting overlays demonstrate actual a,mounts of sutural growth 
and corresponding displacement. The differences between the lines of the younger 
and older profiles indicate directions and the actual extent o’f surface remodeling 
changes that accompany sutural growth increases. Growth changes in each 
anatomic area in the superimposed tracings give an accurate picture of the 
patterns of remodeling adjustments and movements, and they show t,he amounts 
of regional surface resorption or deposit.ion involved in progressive growth. 

DISCUSSION 

The special purpose of the procedure used in this study is to provide a 
differential analysis of (1) displacement corresponding with sutnral bone growth 
and (2) over-all remodeling and surface growth changes that proceed in c.onjunc- 
tion with this sutural activity. The cumulative composite of bot,h processes is 
responsible for the total extent of facial growth. The superimposition of tracings 
using the present procedure agrees with overlays arranged according to actual 
known directions of remodeling growth.” 

In Fig. 3, in addition to the downward and slightly forward displacement 
of the maxilla in association with bone deposition at the frontomaxillary suture, 
the nasal chamber becomes further elongated in its vertical axis by continued 
rworption (and endosteal bone formation) on the nasal side of the palate 
together with corresponding periosteal deposition on the oral side. The maxillary 
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Fig. 3. Composite sutural and remodeling growth between the ages of 6 and 15 years. Tracings 
of individual bones of the g-year facial complex (a) show the addition of a 5.0 mm. increment 
of growth on each side of the line at the frontozygomatic and frontomaxillary sutures. The 
reassembled profile is then superimposed over the X-year face, with corresponding suture 
lines registered (b). The differences between the profile lines at the two ages indicate the 
regional directions and actual extent of remodeling growth. 

b 

Fig. 4. Frontal outlines of the faces at 6 years (a) and at 15 years (b), based on average 
measurements of ten children. 



arch in the premaxillary region siniilarl>~ tlrq~s in iIll ;Ilniost vcrticili dirt4on 
by progr&ve resorption from thcb cntir(x labial snrfa~ in c~onlhirlat.ioil with 
new bone deposition on the oral sides ol’ it,s cortical laminac. Alveolar depth is 
increased in the 6- to 15-year profiles by differentially increasing &posit,ion 
along the free alveolar margin. It, should be emphasized tha,t t-he maxillaq 
arches of each successively older stage represent entirely new individual arches, 
each composed of new bo’ne that had formed as the entire maxillary arch grew 
in an inferior direction. This inferior maxillary growth takes place in addition 
to the downward displacement associatctl with sutural bone growth. Thus, each 
successive age level is marked by an entirely new maxillary arch t1~a.t is not 
only being displaced downward but a.ctually becomes replaced by a new genera- 
tion of bone and occupies a new position as it also grouts in a continued inferior 
course. It is seen, therefore, that the a,lveol.ar bone associuted with the teeth of a 
young growth stage is not the actual bo~re tissue that encloses these same teeth 
at a later stage. 

The zygomatic bone is similarly dispLaced downward in conjunction with 
bone growth at the frontozygoma,tic sut,ure. Bone resorption from t.he zygomatic 
portion of the orbital floor and massive new bone deposition along the inferior 
margin of the zygomatic arch scrye to move and enlarge the zygoma, in a con- 
tinued inferior direction. Progressive resorption from the anterior face of the 
zygoma and the forward edge of the lateral orbital rim bring about a posterior 
relocation of these areas, thereby serving to maintain their relative positions 
with respect to the posterior-growing maxillary body. 

The complex remodeling changes in the orbital and malar regions are 
illustrated in Fig. 5. As the maxilla moves a,may from the cranium in association 
with bone growth at the frontomaxillary suture, the medial part of the orbital 
floor is thereby lowered. Periosteal boric deposition on the maxillary portion 
of the floor of the orbit functions to raise this area in proportion, thus adjusting 
the level of this region to the downward positioning of the maxilla. At the 
same time, bone deposition on the c~~~t~v-ilrd-sloping orbital floor serves to move 
the medial orbital wall in a distinctly lateral direction. The remodeling circum- 
stances in the zygomatic portion of the orbital floor differ markedly, however. 
Since this area is raised in conjunction with bone growth at the zygomatico- 
maxillary sut.ure, proportionate resorption from its (Wire outer (periosteal) 
surface produces a downwa,rd relocation to keep it in line with the maxillary 
part of the orbit. The level of the lateral orbital rim drops with increasing age 
and as the entire orbit enlarges in orer-all size. Such a drop is: associated with 
the resorptive nature of this part of the orbital floor and the lateral orbital 
wall, both components of the separate zygomatic bone. 

Marked differences in growth and remodeling occur between the upper and 
lower parts of the orbit. Lateral displacement of the zygoma produces bone 
growth at the zygomaticoma,xillsry suture. Note t,hat corresponding sutural 
growth is not involved in the roof of the orbita, cavity. The resorptive nature of 
endosteal bone growth in the lateral portion of the domed orbital roof is wholly 
responsible for the lateral enlargement of t.he upper orbit (F’ig. 5,b), in contrast 
to the combined process of sntural anti endosteal bone growth in the lower 
portion of the orbit. 
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Fig. 5. Individual bones of the g-year facial complex are separated in order to show 5 mm. 
increments of new growth on each side of the suture line at the frontomaxillary and fron- 
tozygomatic sutures. The reassembled, adjusted profile is superimposed over the 15-year face, 
with suture lines registered (a). Measurement of actual increases at the zygomaticomaxillary 
suture cannot be accurately indicated in this plane because of its angle. The remodeling 
sequence of the upper orbit is illustrated in o and shows the lateral movement of the orbital 
roof. (See text for further descriptions.) 

The resorptive nature of the lateral orbital roof, beneath the overhanging 
supraorbital ridge, brings about an elevation of this region as a consequence of 
area relocation and thereby carries the vertex of the orbital roof in a lateral as 
well as a forward direction (Fig. 5,~). The medial part of the roof of the orbit 
and the entire supraorbital rim are depository in nature. This regional remodeling 
pattern serves to lower the upper part of the orbit as an adjustment for new 
bone growth at the frontomaxillary suture and to carry the medial orbital wall 
in a lateral direction corresponding to a similar movement of the orbital floor. 
Continued bone deposition on the outer lateral surface of the zygoma and the 
frontal process of the zygomatic bone proceeds in conjunction with resorption 
(and endosteal bone formation) on the opposite inner side. This produces a 
lateral as well as a posterior dire.ction of malar drift in a,ddition to the lateral 
displacement of this area as a result of growth at the zygomaticomaxillary suture. 

Thus, the face as a whole undergoes a process of displacement in three 
primary planes. First, downward thrust occurs with bone growth at the 
zygomaticofrontal, zygomaticomaxillary, and frontomaxillasy sutures. A small 
amount of forward thrust of the maxilla is also related to bone growth at the 
latter suture. Lateral displacement is associated primarily with growth activity 



at the zygomaticomaxillary suturcl. F'OlVitCi displac*cnrr~llt is lal*gz’c~l~ lY~l;ltt~tl 10 
continued new bone growth at th(L z~go~rlwticotcnlp(~ral suture and. 1 o a, lessor 
extent, a,t the zygomaticomaxillary sut LILY’. 1 R;otc thr si~rlifi~il.ntl~ $!l’ril tchr tl(‘pWca 

of bone deposition at the z~gomaticotPmpol~al sut,nrcb as compared with ttlca 
downward-facing sutures between the frontal! maxillary, ant1 zygornatic bones. 
This observation parallels the findings 01’ (+nns and SarrIat” in their implant 
studies on the rhesus monkey. 

It is interesting to note that the actual direction of vertical remodeling 
growth in the maxillary arch is downward, thereby complementing downward 
displacement related to bone additions at the frontomaxillary a,nd -frontozygo- 
matic sutures. The direction of horizontal growth is backward, however, in 
contrast to the opposite forwa,rd course of displacement associated with deposition 
at the zygomaticotemporal a,nd zygomat.icomaxillary sutures. 

SUMMARY 

As shown by bone growth at sutural contact surfaces, the particular bones 
involved in facial growth undergo a direct displacement away from each other. 
This growth process brings about a corresponding relocation of the various com- 
ponent parts in each individual bone. As a consequence of such relocation, 
remodeling adjust.ments take place simultaneously in order to rnaintain align- 
ment, proportions, and shape, as well as to bring about compensatory increases 
in the over-all size of the entire bone relative to the amount of sutural bone 
growth. The overlay procedure used in the present study enables the worker to 
separate these growth processes and to visualize a*nd demonstrate the pattern 
and actual extent of each. 

This work was supported, in part, by United States Public Health Service Grant DE- 
01903. The authors are indebted to Miss Rosalind Price for the illustrations used in this study. 
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